
 

 
THE  ICONIC  ZAMBEZI  FLY-IN JOURNEY 

Your  Private  PC-12  Air  Safari 
 

This 11-Day / 10-Night Iconic Zambezi Journey is ideally suited to small groups and families between 4 and 6 travellers. For the ultimate African Experience, spoil 

yourself and indulge in the luxury and comfort a private aircraft offers you, allowing you to spend more time on safari. Your Zambezi Journey includes: 
 

 Private air charter ex OR Tambo International Airport on a Pilatus PC-12NG.  Fully inclusive & Exclusive use 

 3-nights’ safari at Baines’ River Camp, Lower Zambezi Valley, Zambia  Fully Inclusive  

 3-nights’ cruise on board MV Matusadona, Lake Kariba, Zimbabwe  Fully Inclusive & Exclusive use 

 2-nights’ stay at Victoria Falls River Lodge, Zambezi National Park , Zimbabwe  Fully Inclusive  

 2-nights’ Big-5 safari at one of the Morukuru Private Houses, Madikwe, South Africa Fully Inclusive & Exclusive use  

 TRAVEL YOUR PRIVATE FLY-IN SAFARI  

Offering outstanding versatility, performance, and flexibility, the Pilatus PC-12NG is one of the most popular turbine-powered aircraft on the market. Your private 

aircraft (ZS-TWF) is operated by Comair Flight Services, servicing a sizeable share of the Southern African charter market since 2007, courtesy of their flawless safety 

record, unrivalled professionalism and consistent personalised service to all its passengers. Travel in the knowledge that you are in capable hands.  www.flycfs.co.za 

 DAY  1 - 3 BAINES’  RIVER  CAMP  -  LOWER  ZAMBEZI,  ZAMBIA  

Depart from Johannesburg’s OR Tambo International Airport and fly to Zambia’s capital, Lusaka, on board your private, Swiss built, luxury pressurized turbine aircraft. 

On arrival, clear immigration and fly on to the Lower Zambezi Valley where you will be met by your hosts and transferred to Baines’ River Camp in an open game 

viewing vehicle. This elegant safari lodge, set on the banks of the Zambezi River amongst giant Jackalberry and Tamarind trees, will be your home for the next 3 nights. 

Your individual and spacious air-conditioned Explorer Suite provides comfort in the African bush and breath taking views across the Zambezi River from its private 

veranda.  Days out on safari are planned to suit your preferences. You will explore the raw beauty of the Lower Zambezi National Park together with a team of expert 

guides on a variety of safari activities, ranging from game-drives, sport angling and birding to canoeing and river cruises. Total Flying Time ± 03h00 | Full Catering on 

Board |  www.bainesrivercamp.com   | Watch the Video: Introducing Baines’ River Camp 

 

 DAY  4 - 6 MV MATUSADONA   -  LAKE KARIBA, ZIMBABWE  

This morning you will fly to Kariba in neighbouring Zimbabwe, via Lusaka to board MV Matusadona, Lake Kariba’s most prestigious safari cruiser measuring 28.6 metres 

in length and 6.5 metres on the beam. Your home for the next three nights, you will cruise to a different mooring in the Matusadona National Park and beyond every 

day. Comprising three levels with air-conditioning throughout the indoor areas and three well-appointed en-suite cabins, this vessel is ideally suited to parties of up to 

six travellers and chartered out on an exclusive use basis only.  She cruises with three additional boats for your lake activities whilst a dedicated crew and our on-board 

manager ensure service excellence. Lake Kariba is one of Zimbabwe’s national treasures. Whilst the largest man-made lake on the continent, harnessing the mighty 

Zambezi River, it is renowned for its vast expanse of water, breath-taking sunsets, game viewing, prolific birdlife, sport angling and simply the joy of cruising in an 

extraordinary water wilderness. Sail off into paradise for a barefoot safari whilst cocooned in the lap of luxury. Total Flying Time ± 0h45 | Light Refreshments available |  

www.mv-matusadona.com   | Watch the Video: Introducing MV Matusadona 

 

 www.zambezi-journeys.com   

http://www.flycfs.co.za/our-fleet/zs-twf/?portfolioID=5013
http://www.bainesrivercamp.com/
https://youtu.be/wD43EuceVbk
http://www.mv-matusadona.com/
https://youtu.be/wPo_GVNcppo
http://www.zambezi-journeys.com/


 DAY  7 - 8 VICTORIA  FALLS  RIVER  LODGE  -  VICTORIA  FALLS, ZIMBABWE  

Having cruised along the shorelines of the Matusadona National Park, your private aircraft will meet you at the Bumi Airfield to fly you to Victoria Falls. A gentle river 

transfer takes you to Victoria Falls River Lodge. As the first privately owned lodge to be located within the Zambezi National Park in Zimbabwe, it is the ideal base from 

which to explore the area, as it blends a safari experience with one of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World, the Victoria Falls, the spray of which can be seen from 

the lodge. The Victoria Falls River Lodge couples luxury, air-conditioned accommodation on the banks of the Zambezi with fine dining, game viewing, sport angling and 

river cruises. A short transfer into the town of Victoria Falls offers the opportunity of a guided tour of the Rain Forest, helicopter flight over the Victoria Falls, known as 

the “Flight of the Angels”, a bungee jump off the Victoria Falls Bridge, a gorge swing or white-water rafting. The popular craft market provides extraordinary African 

treasures to take home to family and friends. Total Flying Time ± 0h45 | Light Refreshments available |  www.victoriafallsriverlodge.com 

 

 DAY  9 - 11 MORUKURU  PRIVATE  HOUSE  -  MADIKWE,  SOUTH AFRICA  

Transfer to Victoria Falls International Airport, clear immigration and board your aircraft for your flight to one of South Africa’s prime Big 5 Safari areas. Fly from 

Victoria Falls direct to Pilansberg in South Africa, followed by a short flight to Madikwe Private Game Reserve. Enjoy the exclusivity of the Morukuru Farm House or the 

Morukuru River House. Both residences offer the perfect setting for families or groups of friends, complete with your private chef and private guide for safari activities. 

The spacious en-suite bedrooms are all equally luxurious and the residences are air-conditioned throughout. Madikwe is renowned for its population of African Wild 

Dogs (Lycaon pictus), amongst other predators such as Lion, Leopard, Cheetah and Hyena. This will be your last chance to tick all the boxes on your African safari. On 

your last day it is a short flight from the Madikwe Airfield to OR Tambo International Airport. Total Flying Time VFL/NTY/FAMK  ±02h30 |  FAMK/JNB ±0h30 | Light 

Refreshments available | visit  Farm House & River House 

 

 ICONIC  ZAMBEZI   JOURNEY  -  PACKAGE   DETAILS   

The Iconic Zambezi Journey includes the following services: 

 Private air charter in a Pilatus PC-12NG, (registration ZS-TWF), operated by 

Comair Flight Services for specified routing, inclusive of fuel, navigation fees, 

1 crew (captain & accommodation), on-board catering, local airfield transfers, 

passenger taxes (int & dom), local airfield charges (passenger & aircraft), 

demurrage charges: JNB/LUN/ROY/LUN/KAB/BZH/VFA/NTY/FAMK/JNB 

 Accommodation includes meals & snacks, local drinks, laundry service, 

statutory taxes, levies & charges, community and conservation levies; 

 3 nights at Baines’ River Camp in Explorer Suites on a sharing basis, 

inclusive of safari activities, National Park fees, limited Internet access; 

 3 nights on board MV Matusadona on an exclusive use basis, cruise based 

on average operating hours of engines of 4 hours per day, inclusive of in-

house safari activities, 1 game drive operated by third party, National Park 

fees, repositioning charges as per itinerary;  

 2 nights at Victoria Falls River Lodge in Luxury Tented Suites on a sharing 

basis, inclusive of game drives and river cruises, daily transfers to Victoria 

Falls town, 1 tour of the Falls including entry fee; 

 2 nights at Morukuru Farm or River House on an exclusive use basis, incl. of 

all in-house safari activities on a private basis, private chef & butler, 

Reserve/Entry fees. 

 

The Iconic Zambezi Journey package does not cover: 

Unspecified transfers, immigration/visa fees, beauty treatments, massages 

(not available on board MV Matusadona), activities operated by third parties 

unless specified, angling and canoeing activities at Victoria Falls River Lodge, 

premium beverages (Victoria Falls River Lodge), cellar wines (Morukuru). 

 

Rates on request only. Costs depend on time of year, number of guests, any 

children (minimum age 6) and any single travellers.  The Iconic Zambezi 

Journey is ideally suited to groups of 4 - 6 guests and is available 01 April – 31 

October annually.  

Terms & Conditions apply.  

 

 Enquiries | reservations@ bainesrivercamp.com | +27 33 342 7498 | +27 82 806 4074  

http://www.victoriafallsriverlodge.com/
http://www.morukuru.com/places/farmhouse/
http://www.morukuru.com/places/morukururiverhouse/


 


